
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS REACHES DEPARTMENTS

. Monday We Commence Our Great Clearing Sale
All Mussed and Soiled Table Cloths and Napkins at Just Half-Pri- cc

Sale Commences at 8 A. M.
This important sale occurs only once each year. All our fine Table Cloths and Napkins that

become mussed and soiled during our January Linen Sale will be sold at just half price.

IS 8x4 $1.65 Table Cloths, half
price Rale. 83c each.

15 8x4 93.00 Table Cloths, half
price sale, each, II. BO.

26 8x10 3.75 Table Cloths, half
price sale, each $1.88.

10 8x10 $7.50 Table Cloths, half
price sale. $3.76 each.

5 9x4 $8.75. Table Cloths, half
price sale, $4.38 each.

10 10x10 $10.00 Table Cloths,
half price sale $6.00 each.

Half Dozen
Napkins

15 dozenWe will place a lot
of odd half donen Nap-
kins,

a doxen.
In this Clesrlng R down

Pale, also all rem-
nants a dor.en.of Table, Da-ma-

and Crashes at a dozen
grrstly reduced prices. a dosen.

4 dosen
a dozen.

Fine Mussed 5 dozen

Towels at Half a
3
dozen.

dozen
. Price a dozen.

fi dozen
4 dozen $1.50 a dozen.

fine Huck Towels 4 dozen
75c each. a dozen.

$7.50

sale,

$7.60

Price

Sale

Beautiful Embroideries

arter case of pretty new embroideries have ar-

rived the last As our stock Is brim-

ming over all the novelties.
be ready for your inspection Monday. The

cholcet styles In fillet WV16 and edgings
Inscrtings, wide all-ove- rs 'and many

novelties.

treasured French or Convent Embroideries-ar-
'here in patterns.

Beautiful band embroidered or Rib-

bon headings, headings, collar embroideries, linen
inscrtings for shirt waists, in fact, that you

for the spring summer" you are
ure to in our stock. . ...

every to see the handsome
hand embroidered partly made Corset Covers, Drawer
Ruffles, Chemise Yokes, also' yokes and "panels to

for infant's dresses.. Come and see the new cm'
broideries, ven if you the
buying.

Flannel Department

All of our fine Imported 75c
Flannels, on sale Monday at, per

, . When Cars .

on Howard Sixteenth Streets, into
it is heated especially for this

i

HARRIHAN AND GOULD AGREE

Fight Between Western and
Southern Pacific Ended.

LAW TO BE DISMISSED

Two Interests Iteaeu Nettleinrnt af
Differences In Mew York,

' Where Morv la Not De-

nied
t

by Them.

8AN FRANCle'CO. Jan. 23.-- Tl.e Examiner
says today that K. II. Ilarriman and
Ueorgo J. Oould ended their war over
the rival of tho Southern Pacific
and Western Pacific railroads. It Is said
that under the peace agreements tho two
roads will erase fighting each other and
that pending law suits will be settled. This
arrangement, it is said, was this
week In New York between Mr. Uould and
Ilarriman. ,

NKW YORK, Jan. 26. The reported
agreement was neither confirmed nor do-ii-

at the officers of J. Uould and
K. H. Ilarriman In this city today. At Mr.
Harrlman's office it was stated that en-

gineers of the Southern Pacific and Western
Pacific have been working In harmony for a
some time.

A report says Mr. Uould declared
had been no war the two Interests
and there was to be said here about
the reported agreement.

SIX RAILROADS ARE FINED

Lines Ranalnar Into Chicago Found
Guilty of Violating Safety

Apnlianeo Art.

CinCAOO. Jan. 26. Six railway com-
panies were found guilty In the United
rotates district court here today of
violated . the safety appliance law. The
cases were heard by Judges Bethea and

and the penalties? assessed were as
follows:

Kigln. Joltet & Kastrrn railway, fined
Uvu and costs, by Judge Balnea.

Orand Trunk Western railway, fined 300

and costs, by Judge Kethea.
kielt Hallway fined $iXX and

costs, by Judge l.amlis.
Atrhison. A Pant a Pe railway,

tH0 and coat, by Judge Bethea.
Chicago A Northwestern railway, pun.

lahment suspended by Judge landis ptnd-In-
a motion for a new trial.

Mlohlgan Central railway, punishment
uipended pending a motion for a new trial

before Judge Uandis.
In the cases against the Klgin. Joliet

and the Relt Line , railways
Judges Bethea and gave several
decisions that although the lines of the
roads are within Illinois exclusively the fact
that they handled cars shipped from state
to state made them carriers of
commerce within the meaplng of the statute
and therefore rendered them liable to the
operations of the federal safety
law.

HOW DIAM0NDTRICK IS DONE

Maker" Sold Magnate
Cease Mined In Ilia Own Mine

In South Africa.

PARIS. Jan. 26. There was
development In the case Of Henri
Lemolne. the "diamond maker." which was

heard before an examining magis-
trate. M. Ue Haan, a diamond merchant,

that several of the diamonds
whUh l.emoine gave to 6lr Julius Wernher
of I'. i' - Ueers company, alleging
thrin to i ave been manufactured, had been
svld li Lemolne by Le llaan. The

018 ALL

have

TABLE CLOTHS
5 10x10 $12.00 Tnble Clothe,

half price Bale. $6.00 each.
2 10x12 $15.00 Table Cloths,

half price sale. each.
4 10x14 $17.60 Table Cloths,

half price $8.75 each.
6 10x10 $15.00 Table Cloths,

half price sale $7.50 each.
8x4 $7.50 Table Cloths, hair

price sale, $3.75 each.
8x16 $16.00 Table Cloth, half

price sale, each.

Napkins, Napkins Half
$3.50 Napkins, Half Price Sale S1.T5

$8.00 Napkins. Half Price Sale $4.00

$12.00 Napkins, Half Price Sale $.00

$7.50 Napkins, Half Sale IS. 75
n

$6.00 fspklns. Half Price Sale $3.00

$15.00 Napkins, Half Price Sale $7.50

$10.00 Napkins. Half Price $5.00

$3.00 Napkins, Half Price Sale $2.50
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era
witness easily these stones a
lot that wero produced In "court tonight.

merchant who was said to have
sold diamonds to Mme. Ijcmolne will be
called tomorrow to examine the Wernhci"
bhlhes.

the disclosure to-

night the president of the Jewelers' Associ-
ation of lodged a of
fruud again I.cmolne.

The morning newspapers pay that the
great mystery has been proved to
be a of and Interpret
lie of .the stones by M. Vc

llaan as an exposure of Lemolne.
In an interview In one newspaper 1

llaan amusing point is that the
diamonds sold Mme. Lemolne came from

own mine at

Loan of
Held in if His Plf

tleth

Jan. William to-
day the In connec-
tion with the of his fiftieth
which will take place next Monday, his
birthday, by opening in this city a unique

which has been arranged in his
honor. This of a loan exhibition
of forty of British art, with

total value of $3,5o0,000 at the Prussian
academy of arts. The, pictures were

brought from England with the
consent of tho owners. these
are J. Pieruont Morgan, the Duke of

and A. J.

The emperor was at the exhibi-
tion for two hours and looked at each of
the forty He fhen said to
Prof. Kramf that portrait of
Miss Elizabeth was, In his opinion,
the most work In the collection.
The finally expressed himself as

enchanted with the finest exhibltioa
that ever has been held in

TO ON HIS.

of on
Itaoklna- - Will Open

in House.

Jan.
Fowler of New chairman of the
house committee on banking, today an-

nounced that he will on Monday for the
first time the house on the
currency bill. He has

an for the and he
that questions will be

asked.

AT

Calls
for

March, Fourth.

Jan.
llcan convention to select
delegates to the convention from
the district has called for Wll-b- er

March i. The convention will 17
delegates eleven and each
county Is to select Its own manner of
choosing

Peculiar
Wyo.. Jan. i'5.

..John Jordan, of the Union Pa-
cific here, is front
a case of blood as the
result of an accident. He stabbe.l
himself In the hand with the point of an
Indelible pencil and portion of the solu-
ble which In such pencils
takes the place of lead In an ordinary
pencil, remained In the wound and' blood

followed.

AT

HIE 2fi, IPOS.

2 9x4 $12.00 Table Cloths, half
price sale, each.

2 10x16 $17.50
half price sale, each.- -

2 8x4 $6.00 Table ClothB, half
price sale, each.

2 9x4 810.00 Table half
price sale--

, each. '
1 10x16 $26.00 Table Cloth, half

price sale $12.50.
4 10x14 Table Cloths, half

price each.

Monday Wilt Be Another Special
Say for Our Tamous" Blaok
Taffeta, Keg-nla- r 91.60 Quality,

35-l- n. Wide, Monday 8o Yard.
Don't fall to see It it

Roes back to the price.
Not a yard of this taffeta will
be sold after 1st at

special price. Our famous
black taffeta has snap and tone
to it, with
quality and rich,

If in black
you cannot afford to

miss this unusual value.

,

'

79c
60c grey a
50c, a pair.

. $2.00 $1.39
$2.00 $1,29 size

$2.23 size
' 'each.
and size

at each.
$2.C9 each.

$3.00 fancy and dark
at $1.75 each.

fancy

$5.00 $3.00 each.

selected from
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BID TOR JAP

When l.inc to Paelfle Coast Is torn-- .
plete Hill and Will

Have to
Heal With.

"We are going to educate
said F. A. general agent
of the St. Paul &
railroad when asked why ho and Vice

J. It. Hlland re a trip
to Japan, and if It was for the purpose
of the orient with a view to

wit it and Hill for business
when the line to the Puclflc
Is His answer gave the

that would be
Jooked Into with this object In view.

J. If. lliland, vlco of the
in charge of Mrs. Hlland,

dr. Millar and II. II. yo his
father, a parly which
a specltil car on the train from

Friday They left over
the t'nlon Pacific for the Pacific .coast
and will slop en route t Bait
Lake City and will sail from San
for Japan.

"Yes, the has lost
business during the last few the
same as all other roads, but we are going
to get It back. This Is but a

in business and will not last
long."

That was the way Mr. Miller
his views on the business

Coast Line Well
"A seems to hang over the

in with Its new line
to the Pacific coast, for Is

fine and augurs well tor a speedy
of the line," he added. "In

the first place the of the road
showed their wisdom in
finances for the of the lino In ad-
vance so that when the wave
struck the tho road had plenty of
money In sight to go ahead and build.
And then tha weather has been
so that work has never The laying
off of men on other work has
given us an of men, the lack of
whtoh was one to rapid rail-
road all over the country last
summer.

"We will have a real
railroad and will enter Into
with a vim which will show people we In-

tend to get our share of the The
line to the coast will be

railroad men will have to figure on
n another year.
"It was a for the to

be able to give Omaha a new local train
to the east on the first of the year. Mr.
Nash tells me the train Is doing a nice

and his
to have It put on."

Mr. Hlland was and
did not come from his car. but the rest of
the party took the to get some
fresh air.

to
SIOUX S. D.. u. 25.

The men and other
of several towns In tfie eastern part

of Boiuh l)akota In which the
having lines Issued or-

ders service and
the salaries of depot agents are

against the order be-

ing put Into effect. which have
been signed have been for- -

7 8x12 Table halt
price sale, $4.50 each. '

3 8x12 Table half
price sale, $6.75 each.

2 9x4 $8.75 Table half
pripe" sale, $4.38 each.

2 10x10 Table half
price sale, $4.50 each.

1 12x12 Table half
price sale, each.

10 8x10 $5.00 Table half
price sale, each.

-

A grand of the Re-
ason's newest styles. Splc and
span, new every one of themr and
cut after Ideal models. The

fit, finish and
aro all the most wearer
of ahlrt waists could wish or.
Come and sec the finest
line of shirt waists In Omaha.
Such makes as these are what

our shirt waist stock
to alt others.

Tho Linen

The Lenox
The Bon Ton Lace and Net

CORSETS

Mr

fr"

January Clearance Sale of Blankets
and Comforters.

Last week. Better get in line. Reductions prices greater
No better investment yur money.

Silkoline Comforters
Blankets
Blankets

Blankets,
Silkoline Comforters

Silkoline Comforters,

Silkoline Sateen-Comfort-
ers,

72x84,
finest Comforters

Blankets,
colorings,

Blankets, beautiful colors,
$2.60

vestibule,
purpose.

Immi'Ulately following

complaint

legerdemain,
Identification

Wernher's Jagersfonteln."

KAISER WILHELM'S BIRTHDAY

Exhibition Masterpieces

Birthday.

BEKLIN,
inaugurated celebrations

expoaitlon

masterpieces

especially

West-
minster. Westheimer
nothschtld.

masterpieces.
Lawrence's

FOWLER TALK BILL

Committee
Discus-

sion

WASHINGTON,

reorganization
discussion

anticipates

FOURTH DISTRICT WILBER
liepubllcan Committee

Delegates Toajether

LINCOLN,
congressional

delegates.

Poisoning.
'CHEYENNE, (Special.)

suffering
poisoning

composition,

poisoning
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Great

.Cloths,

Cloths,

$15.00

EXTRA

regular

combined superior
lustrous

interested
taffetas,

ever.

Beacons

step

beginning

ST.PAUL AFTER ORIENT TRADE

Milwaukee Officials East Edu-

cate Selves, Says Miller.

NEW COMMERCE

Ilarriman
Competitor

ourselves,"
Miller, passenger

Chicago, Milwaukee

President making

studying com-
peting Harriman

Milwaukee
completed.

business conditions

president Mil-

waukee operation,
Hlland, secretary

composed occupied
Milwaukee

Chicago afternoon.

Denver,
Francisco

Milwaukee considerable
months,

temporary
cessation

expressed
conditions.

Managed.
horseshoe

Milwaukee connection
everything

breaking
completion

officers
providing sufficient

building
financial

country

auspicious
stopped.

construction
abundance

hindrance
building

transcontinental
competition

business.
Milwaukee some-
thing

pleasure Milwaukee

business justifies recommendation

slightly Indisposed

opportunity
Nebraska

Objection Curtailment.
FALLS, (Spe-

cial.) business resi-
dents

railroad
compans recently

discontinuing telegraph
reducing
vigorously protesting

Petitions
numerously

$9.00 Cloths,

$13.50 Cloths,

Cloths,

$9.00 Cloths,

$30.00 Cloth,
$15.00

Cloths,
$2.50

New Taists Season 1908.

exhibition

work-
manship, materials

exacting

Monday

fives

Herald Square
Waists.

Lingerie Waists.

Waists.

than
for

Chairman

$30.00 Down Quilts. $15.00 each.
$23.00 Down Quilts at $12.50 each.
$20.00 Down Quilts at $10.00
$17.50 Down Quilts at $8.75 each.
$12.50 Down Quilts $6.75

$9.00 unshrinkable all wool plaid St. Mary's
Blankets reduced $5.89 pair.

Our $7.00 unshrinkable wool St. Mary's
Blankets, reduced $4.98 pair.

Our $5.00 wool blankets at $3.00 pair.
Our $4.00 plaid Beacon Blankets $2.60 pair.
Our $0.50, $6.7o Bath Robo Blankets at $3.50

each.
$3.50, $3.00 $2.50 Bath Blankets,

at $1.25 each.

'

i

.

,

warded to the proper officials of the rail
road companies asking that the orders for
a curtailment of the accommodations of
the public be rescinded. In the event
that the petitiona have no effect It Is
probuble tho mutter will be taken by the
business men before the State Hoard of
Kallroud Commissioners, whose headquar-
ters arc in Falls. '

mm pacific suit
(Continued from First Page.)

Northern and Northern Pacific. Tho latter
companies are the Joint owners of t lie Chi-
cago. Burlington & Qulmy Railway com-
pany, which Is an active competitor of the
Union Pacific through a large territory arid
the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
are likewise competitors of the t'nlon
Pacific.

"Tho attorney general engaged as
special usslstants for the purpose of this
litigation Frank B. Kellogg and
Cordence A; Severance of St. Paul, who
acted as counsel for the Interstate Com-
merce commission In the Investigation
above referred to."

DELCASSE SUMMONS FRANCE

Speech . In Parliament Creates (ireut
Sensation Throughout Nation

Need of
PARIS, Jan. dramatic iceeh

made In the Chamber of Deputies by M.
Delcasse, who upon foreign affairs
for the first time since his retirement from
the foreign ministry during the crisis of
1905. has proved a veritable sensation in
parliament rlrcies, where It Is regarded as
n trumpet call, summoning France not to
take a backward step In the Moroccan sit-
uation. charge that France, In a
moment of panic, consented to the Alge-clra- a

conference when In reality Germany
would not have dared to make war upon
It because of its alliances and friendships,

created a deep Impression throughout
thrt country.

M. Delcasse In his speech particularly
assumed personal credit not only for the
British. Italian Spanish ententes nlth
France, but for bringing Great Britain
and Russia together.

A portion of the French press Is of the
opinion that M. Pelcasse'a remarks may
bring a humber of surprises, but a major-
ity of the newspapers advise prudenct. The
cabinet reconsidered the situation this
morning, but it Is not likely that M. 'a

discourse will niter tha decision of
the government to announce on Monday

determination to adhere strictly to the
Algeciras convention. Nevertheless tho ut-

terances of M. Delcasse will stiffen public
sentiment In favor of more energetic no-

tion In Morocco.
M. Juarez, the socialistic leader In tha

Chamber, announced today that on Monday
ho would read In the chamber the letters
he claims to possess which (.rove that the
late Dr. Mauchamp was a secret interme
diary between Mulal Hafld the French
Foreign office.

A telegram received from Admiral Phl'l-be- rt

says Mulal Hafld Is reported to be at
Chair, thirty miles from Settat.

(hsidm to National Hank.
HOT SPRINGS, 8.. Jan.
The officers and stockholders of ths

Central (Savings bank are perfecting plans
for Its change into a national bank, to be
known as the Stockmans National bank.
As as the books can be examined
a charter granted the change will be made.
There be no change in the offloers or
director. H Kelsey le president and G. II.

I Flannigan cashier.
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IHplcss Figures The Trend
of Fashion.

History repents itself in corsets
elsewhere, wojnan of today is
a composite revival of the" woman
of various bygone periods, to

smallest of modern at- -

10 One Adaption which rises most
now bust with very long
hips, which gives that very smooth

symmetrical appearance over the hips.
Our Hedfcrn hipless corsets are reach-

ing well down over the hips and back, making
the straight back. Lot fit your cor-
set. No extra charge for doing so. Splendid
fitting rooms. Expert corset fitters

Bargain Square"
Basement

Men's heavy leather Gloves

pair, values.

Flannels, regular
qualities,

Jard,
Women's 50c,

black Bilk, mer-
cerized Knit Mittens,
Monday pair, 23c.

each.

each.

plaid

plaid

Robe

spoke

for the

'oven
the detail her

high

long,

next

Mrftens,

Remnants

January Sale of Bleached and Unbleached Mus-
lins, Cambrics, Wide Sheetings, Ready

Made Sheets and Pillow Cases
La6t week of these reductions. Take advantage of

them. This is a great saving opportunity.
Our 44c Sheetings at

yard.
Our 41c Sheetings, 3fie
Our 36c Sheetings, Sic
Our 35o Sheetings, 30c
Our S8c Sheetings, 33c
Our 33t; Sheetings, 28c
Our 9c Sheetings, 24c
Our 19c Pillow Casing,

yard.
Our 0c Pillow Casing,

JUIU. x

Our 26o rillow Casing,
yard.

SPECIAL Great Day in Black Dress
Goods Monday, $1.75 All Worsted 50-i- n.

Wide Panama, Monday 76c a Yard.
Wonderful value. It has been a great favorite this

lustrous blac. Especially popular for separate skirts.-season-

A strong weave, srood weight, bright, deep, rich
It ,will give unlimlted'wear. '

Meet Your Friends in our
on' third floor, comfortable chairs,
ana telephone at your disposal.

W.W. YOUNG ANSWERS CRITICS

Writers of LaFollette Press Bureau
Tracts Dream Thing's.

SHOW THIER ANTI-TAF- T COLOR

Stanton County Man Pronounces All
This Talk nt Fixed Delettatlon

In First District Kllsht
of luiaitlnatlon.

Discussing tho manner in which Stan-
ton county selected its delegates to the re-
publican state and congressional conven-
tions, former State Senator W. W. Young,
who Is visiting in Omaha, said yesterduy
In response to interrogatories:

"An article published recently in tho
World-Heral- d under the head of Tlie
First Delegation' and another in tho Lin-
coln News under the heading of 'Fixing
Things t'p,' havo grossly misrepresented
tlie Hituution in Stanton county and also
my attitude as to tiie selection of the
delegates to tho state and congressional
conventions. A report of tho latter has
been sent to various newspapers through-
out Nebraska by tho La Follette bureau
with the request that tt be printed.
"In both these articles I nm represented

as 'rtinulHg tilings' in Stanton county and
heading tho delegation, which was se-

lected in a 'high-hande- d manner.' with
tho Inference that I was Influential In se-

lecting these delegates to the various con-
ventions.

Imaaluallons Work Overtime.
"Tho writers ol both articles reterred to

have simply given flight to tlielr Imag-
inations for one of twp purposes either
in the Interest of other candidates for
president than Tuft, or to breed discord
among tho republicans of Stanton county,
where Harmony now prevulla. The sen-

timent in our county Is so overwhelm-
ingly for Tijft and Ujs real situation with
reference to the selection of delegates Is
so well understood there that neither pur-
pose can be accomplished.

"The Impression Is given In tho two
articles', referred to that I was opposed
to primary elections and that 1 was re-

sponsible for the selection of tho dele-
gates by the county committee. The fact
Is, I favored the selection of delegates by
a county delegate convention and so ex-
pressed myself on the day of their meet-
ing toy if r. Denny, a member of the com-
mittee, who Incidentally asked me hiH
method I preferred. I then told him that
in my Judgment the best plan would be to
hold a county delegate convention. I did
not even know the committee was to meat
until the day before and Inasmuch as I
am not a member of the committee I, of
course, was not present and had not the
slightest Intimation- - In advance that the
delegates would be selected then.

Never Suggested the Course.
"I never directly nor Indirectly suggested

tho course pursued nor any person to be
named as a delegate. All these facta are
well known to tie committee and tha

of bl a litem county. It will be
seeiV from this that I could not possibly
have in any manner Influenced their action.
I have been informed that (he committee
discussed the various plans for selecting
the delegates and decided that Stanton
county, being practically unanimous for
Taft. it would be a useless expense to call
a primary to select delegates and that like-
wise ther was no necessity for a county
delegate convention, and they decided

9
))

Our Millinery Buyer Is
Now in Paris

A communication was re-

ceived last week from our mil-

linery buyer, Miss Fenner, in-

forming us of her safe arrival
in Paris. Miss Fenner will now
devote her tfrne to millinery,
tho entire Paris market will
bo carefully searched for the
richest and rarest there la in
millinery, in order that our
spring stock shall be without
a peer. J

3"Ho Our 24c Pillow Tubing, 19,6
yard.

yd. Our 10c linen finished mus-
lin,yd. Be yard.

yd. Our 00c Sheets, 69c each.
yd. Our $1.00 Sheets, ?8c each.
yd. Our $1.30 Sheets, $1.08 each.yd.
15c Our 21c Pillow Cases, 17c

eavh.
17',c Our 27c Pillow Cases, 22c

each.
21c Remnants of iiiualln, 5c yd.,

wortli up to lie yard.

Cozy Rest Room
writing materials, magazines .

Manicuring in connection.

thenftelves to select delegates, which was
done with perfect harmony.

'Without my knowledge I was made a
delegate to the state convention. It ho
happened that my name whs presented by
Mr. Smithberger, who, himself, is a Hughes
man, and with the knowledge that I wjts
for Taft. 1 have no personal knowledge of
whom the other delegates favor, but havo
heard that they are all for Taft. In fact,
fit my judgment, it would be hard to find
In Stanton county among the republicans a
full delegation that would be against the
nomination of Taft. I know of only two men
in the county who do not favor Tuft mid
these two are for Hughes.

Never Posed as Author.
"In the articles referred to I am styled

as 'a leader' nnd 'a political boss" In my
county. I havo never posed as such, either
at horde or away from home. During my
twenty-fiv- e years In Stanton county, I
have always been candid In my expressions
In favor of public policies and public men
and have never at any time been party to
any tiucslloiiable means to accomplish a
desired end. I am' for Tnft now because I
believe him to be the strongest man tlie re-

publicans can nominate arid the best man
to carry on to more perfect completion the
principles and policies of the present repub-
lican admlnstratlon.

Haiders Attack Herder.
ni'FFALO, Wyo., Jan. 'J5. (Special.)

A report from the upper Powder river
country says that a sheep camp owned
by Ora Haley & Son was at tal ked by
armed and masked raiders, who held up
the herder, burned tlie wagon anil other
ramp paraphernalia and drove the sheep
out of a disputed section of the district.
The raiders made to harm the
sheep and used care In driving them. The
raided camp was situated on Flying E
creek.

Ice from Wyoming.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Jan. 25. (Special.)

ne thousand carload of Wyoming Ice
are being shipped to North Platte, Neb.,
where the Union Pacific maintains a large
refrigerating plant. Tlie lea la being cut
on tlie Laramie fiver and Is passing
through Cheyenne at thu rate of 100 car-
loads dally.

I i .
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RUINS IOWA TOWN

Mining: Hamlet of Hocking, Near
Albia, Suffers from Explosion.

FIRE STARTS IN STORE ON TRACK

Hundred lunnM uf tCanlnslv'
In ttoi Car Dura ltnmaar

Five Mm Arc 1

PKS MOINES. Jan. L'5 Five hundred
pounds of dynamite in h box car ,at the
mining town Of lloeklng. two mile from
AIMa, exploded during n fire which started
in the company store ut 2 o'clock tl.ls
morning and five men were injured and
$fi,C0a worth of property destroyed. The
Injured are:

John duett, cut by glass and fMying
timbers; renderedunconsclous.

Will Pilklngton, bruised seriously.
Prank Davis, knocked down and Injured.

I Tu-- iinlrnnwn men knocked riiiwiv and
cut by flying timbers and gravel.

The shock of the explosion was lelt for
five miles around and at Albia,' two miles
distant, windows were broken.

Tho fire started from An unknownSauss
In the company store of the Hocking Supply
company, a framo building containing a
stock worth $K),W0. On a sidetrack near by
was a string of box cars, ono contain-
ing 500 pounds of dynamite. The flames
Jumped to the ears and when the dynamite,
was reached it exploded with a deafening
roar.

The cars were demolished and tho trucks
and rails were driven Into the ground for
four feet. Flying pieces of timbers struck
tho reoplo In the crowd and the oncusslon
knocked all of them down. Chlmncya were
knocked from twenty-flv- o houses, plaster-
ing and pictures thrown down and all th
windows In town broken. It was then thnt
the men wero Injured

Another string of box cars stood on a
siding ono hundred feet away and these
were demolished with their contents. Thu
shock knocked down a stovo In tho rostau-ran- t

of J. F. (lordett and tho building
caught fire from tho stove. This building
with the contents was partially destroyed.
Next door the barber shop of Joe Townscnd
was dotriollshertl

The brave miners fought the flames, even
when they knew tho dynamite was In the
car next to tho fire and that It was likely
tO explode at any time.

FINE FOR REBATERS

(Concinued from First Page.)

evidence did not show from, what source
Thomas obtained his money to mako these

refunds, but In truth and In fact
they were rebates. It Is posslblo and
barely probable that ho obtained tho
money from hla compensation, he
representing ery large clientage, but
while the evidence la not clear nor satis-
factory In all details, a Jury could well
find, and was Justified In finding. It was a
fact that the money was obtained from the
railway companies who were favored with
his routing and shipments. I have nd
doubt but such Is the truth, and If such
Is the truth the defendant Thomas was a
mere agency, or in common parlance a
'cat spa w' for tho railway companies."

Case Has Served Its Purpose,
Judge McPherson concluded:
Some days since It was announced that

the defendants did not care to prolong the
content, but would chajige their pleas from
not guilty to pleas o( guilty. This court
believes that it Is its duty by reason of
the foregoing facts to show them consid-
eration and eliminate the Imprisonment
feature, Imposing, however, substantial
fines.

In view of tho entire situation and of
all the foregoing facts, and In the full
belief that the vicious praetlso of these
defendants and the payments of rebates
have been stopped and in the hrVf tKat
the practice of rebating generally over thecountry has been brought to an end by
the vigorous action of the government
through the office of tho United States at-
torney of this district as well as other
districts there Is no occasion for tho order
of Imprisonment.

The fine Imposed upon Thomas
today was $1,000 heavier than that Im-
posed two years ago, while tlie fino as-
sessed against Taggart was tho sam
amount as previously.

Judge Mcpherson took occasion to say
that he believed the firms that accepted
the rebates wero us guilty us the defend-
ants and the railroads, and that he had
never been able to understand why they
had not been Indicted by the grand Jury.
He would have liked, he said, to have had
the members of these firms before him to-

day with power to pass sentence upon
them.

"The railroads," declared tlie Judge, are
hounded to death with rebate seekers.
They are not entirely to blame for all tlie
rebating that has Ijeen done."

THREAT OF DEATH IS MADE

Weallur Denver Man Asked to Pa
Large Sunt or Take tho

Consequences.

DKNVF.H. Jan. 15. Edward Chase, oni
of the wealthiest men In Denver, receiver
In his mall Thursday a letter from the
Black Hand demanding that he deliver last
night the sum of S15.0U0 to a man whe
would meet him at the corner of Fifteenth
and Blake streets and who would mak
himself known to Chase by taking off hit
hat and holding It against Ills left breast

At the appointed hour last night Ciiiel
of Police Delany and several detectives
secreted themselves In the vicinity of Fif-
teenth and Tilake streets, but the myste-
rious author of the letter did not appear.
In the note. Chase ws notified that re-

fusal to comply with Instructions meant
certain death.

Ever Try The lieu- Want Ad Coluinnal
If not, do so, and get satisfactory results.

..WILLOW SPRINGS..

DYNAMITE

Stars and Stripes Beer
A Credit to the Art of Brewing

All the ffigredlenU are carefully selected the
best Bohemian hops that money can buy are im-
ported, pure barley malt and 'water from the
Willow Springs are used la Its making. No ex-
pense is spared to make it a perfect and, ideal
family beer.

As Pure as the Bubblinfl Spring
Invigorating, and Healthful.

Order a Case Delivered to Your Home.
Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps with every

case 2 doien large bottles price ."

Fifteen ($1.50) Green Trading Stamps with every
rase 2 dtzen small bottles-e-prlc- e 81.25

Out-of-to- customers add ?1.25 for ia aud
bottles, which il be refunded on their return.

m
I'li'tr'-ini' 1

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
WALTZ KOIII, rr.s. H. T. IlTWilD, Treaa.Off tea 140T Harney Bt. rhoae X. 13oa.

Brewery, Third ana Bicker? Bta. rkoaa D. IMS.


